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bstract
Due to the widespread support for public parks and open spaces in urban areas, there is an increasing need to analyse the social benefits that are
enerated by such amenities. The city of Valencia (Spain) has a large park that can be considered its green backbone due to its transversal layout
unning along 9 of the 19 districts into which the city is divided. A contingent valuation survey was therefore conducted in order to obtain the
on-market benefits derived from the use of this park by the inhabitants of Valencia. In addition, to deal with the large number of zero responses
btained, a Double-Hurdle model was applied. The results show that this model is more appropriate than other, simpler approaches. They also
how that willingness to pay is positively related with the respondent’s income and education, as was expected. Another interesting finding is that
illingness to pay is also affected by the section of the park in which the interview was conducted. The information gathered form this study is of
nterest to decision-making with regard environmental issues.
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. Introduction
With an increasing population living in cities and metropoli-
an areas – according to UNFPA (2005) in Spain a 77% of the
opulation lives in urban areas while in Western Europe this fig-
re is 81% – there is strong and widespread support for public
arks and open spaces due to the different ways they enhance the
uality of life in areas dominated by asphalt, concrete and noise.
everal reasons support this view. First, city parks and open
paces improve physical and psychological health by encourag-
ng people to take regular exercise. Chiesura (2004) found out
hat people perceive the feelings and emotions evoked in the
arks as very important factors in their sense of well-being. The
uietness of an urban environment free of noise was assessed by
arreiro et al. (2005). Second, green space in urban areas pro-Please cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurbp
ides substantial environmental benefits. For example, trees can
lay an important role in reducing air pollution, they also help
o keep cities cooler and they are the most effective and cheap-
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st way of controlling stormwater runoff (Sherer, 2006). Third,
rban parks have an important aesthetic value in an environ-
ent designed around the automobile. According to Wilson’s
1993) biophilia hypothesis people have an innately preference
or natural over urban landscapes, especially if the latter lack
egetation and water. Fourth, urban parks are also important for
ildlife because they create potential habitats for birds and other
nimals. Finally, there is a new view of urban parks as valuable
ontributors to wider urban objectives such as job opportunities,
outh development and community building (Walker, 2004).
The estimation of the numerous benefits that urban parks
rovide for society is a difficult task because such benefits
re of a non-market nature. However, the absence of a mar-
et does not necessarily imply the absence of value, since these
enefits allegedly have a high social value through their con-
ribution to the improvement of individual welfare. Economists
ave traditionally addressed this valuation problem by adopt-
ng two approaches. Firstly, by looking for clues in relatedDouble-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
lan.2007.08.008
roperty markets, as in the case of the hedonic pricing method
Rosen, 1974; Freeman, 1993) and other revealed preferences
echniques—travel cost method and averting behaviour. In fact,
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f urban parks and open spaces on residential property val-
es (see, for example, Jim and Chen, 2006a; Mansfield et al.,
005; Hobden et al., 2004; Bengochea, 2003; Tajima, 2003;
eoghegan, 2002; Din et al., 2001; Bolitzer and Netusil, 2000;
uttik, 2000; Tyrväinen, 1997; Tyrväinen and Meittinen, 2000;
owe et al., 1995; Palmquist, 1992). However, this traditional
pproach typically capture only the proximal residential benefits
f urban parks (Loomis et al., 2004), ignoring other poten-
ial benefits such as those described earlier. It would therefore
eem more appropriate to use a second group of techniques
alled stated preferences methods which, in principle, allow the
esearcher to capture all the range of benefits arising from urban
arks. Among this second group of techniques, the contingent
aluation method (CVM) (Mitchell and Carson, 1989) is the
ost widely used methodology to value non-market and public
oods. As Smith (2006) points out, the CVM is a technique that
as been developed in the last 50 years. This technique involves
he direct questioning of people to elicit their willingness to pay
WTP) for a particular good or service that implies an improve-
ent in their well-being. The attraction of this methodology
s that it facilitates the construction of a market in which the
esearcher can observe an economic decision directly related
o the good in question (Carson, 1991). The number of papers
hat have applied the CVM to this valuation topic is still small in
omparison to the revealed preference techniques (see, for exam-
le, Saz and Garcı́a-Menéndez, 2007; Jim and Chen, 2006b;
amigos and Kaliampakos, 2003; Willis, 2003; Breffel et al.,
998; Tyrväinen and Väänänen, 1998).
In this paper, we apply the CVM to estimate the social benefits
rising from the use of an urban park in the city of Valen-
ia (Spain). This park, which covers more than 117 ha and is
ocated in the dry bed of the Turia River, can be considered the
reen backbone of the city. The information gathered from this
tudy is of interest in decision-making on environmental issues.
owever, environmental issues are so complex in nature that
heir study must be addressed from an interdisciplinary point
f view, so CVM, like any other methodology, has its limita-
ions (Hausman, 1993; Diamond and Hausman, 1993, 1994;
iamond, 1996) and on its own cannot provide the definitive
nswer to any major policy question (Carson, 1998).
Apart from the estimation of the social benefits, this study
lso deals with the issue of zero responses by applying a Double-
urdle model (Cragg, 1971). When an open-ended question is
sed in the valuation scenario, this model distinguishes between
actors affecting whether or not respondents are in the market
or this public asset, and factors that affect the stated amount
hat they are willing to pay. The results obtained show that this
pproach is more appropriate than other approaches, e.g. the
obit model, that do not explicitly account for these two deci-
ions taken by the respondent facing a CVM interview. In order
o validate our results from a theoretical point of view, attention
s also paid to the sign and signification of the variables that
xplain the variation in stated bid values.Please cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurb
The article first describes the public asset valued. It then
resents the survey process, the empirical models chosen and
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. Case study: “El Jardı́n del Túria”
Valencia, with a population of 807,396 inhabitants, is the third
ost populated city in Spain. The River Túria used to cross the
ity from the west to the east on its way to Mediterranean Sea.
owever, after the tragic flooding of 1957, the course of the
iver was altered and with the passage of time the dry bed was
onverted (little by little and with a lack of planning until the
980s) into an urban park known as “El Jardı́n del Túria”. This
ark covers an area of 1,173,270 m2, making up 27.17% of the
otal green areas of the city. However, despite the provision of
reenbelts, Valencia with an average of 5.41 m2 of green areas
er inhabitant, still falls considerably short of the general target
stablished by the World Health Organisation of a minimum of
m2 of green space per city dweller.
“El Jardı́n del Turı́a” can be considered the green backbone
f the city due to its transversal layout from west to east and
he fact that it is adjacent to 9 of the 19 districts into which the
ity is divided (see Fig. 1). Along this transversal layout the ten
ifferent sections that make up the park share some common
orphology derived from the original course of the river. Nev-
rtheless, these sections form a series of consecutive parks that
iffer both in their landscape form and in the facilities and uses
hat they offer the visitor.
The vast majority of people that use the park come from the
ity of Valencia itself since the park is primarily a space for
ecreation and relaxation for the inhabitants of the adjoining
reas trying to escape from noise and pollution. Non-resident
sers account for 13.7% of visitors and are mainly to be found
n the area of the park that has been given over to “La Ciudad
e las Artes y de las Ciencias”, now an international tourist
ttraction for the city due to the different museums it houses.
According to our data, the park is mainly used for walking,
or sports as football, jogging and cycling, and as a meeting
lace for friends. With regard to the duration and frequency of
isits, a 78% of the visitors stated that their visits last longer
han 40 min, while a 37.5% stated that they visit the park more
han five times per month. Apart from this, the park is also used
y the local authorities as a place for public events such as live
usic concerts, firework displays and other public performances
nd exhibitions. However, it is also important to remember that
iven its transversal layout and extensive nature, the park is a
aluable contributor to community building strengthening the
ies among neighbourhoods of different socio-economic status.
. Survey design
After the pre-test stages, the final survey was fielded in spring
005. Some of the guidelines suggested by the NOAA panel
Arrow et al., 1993) were followed during the different stages of
he survey process. In particular, special attention was paid to the
re-test of the questionnaire, the reminder of alternative expen-Double-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
plan.2007.08.008
iture possibilities that compete for the respondent’s resources
nd the inclusion of a variety of other questions that later help to
nterpret the responses to the primary valuation question. How-
ver, as a consequence of funding restraints we used a direct
ARTICLE IN PRESS+ModelLAND-1520; No. of Pages 11







































thus providing evidence of the different uses of the park by the
visitors (e.g. duration and frequency of visits; type of activity
developed, etc.).
Table 1
Number of interviews carried out by section of the park
Section No interviews Weight (%)
Parque de cabecera 121 8.18
Campanar 22 1.49
Atletismo 71 4.80
Bosque Mediterráneo 113 7.64
Serranos 78 5.27
Viveros 103 6.96
Alameda 167 11.28Fig. 1. Location of the Jardı́n del Túria an
pen-ended question instead a close-ended question that would
ave required a higher sampling effort in order to be statisti-
ally efficient. As Mitchell and Carson (1989) point out, some
esearchers advocate the use of the discrete choice or close-
nded elicitation format because they believe that this technique
akes the task of answering a contingent valuation question
asier. Nevertheless, if it were not for this methodological con-
ideration, contingent valuation researchers would always prefer
o obtain the respondent’s maximum WTP amount because this
ives much more information about the respondent’s value for
he public good in question, and therefore allows for the use of
elatively straightforward statistical techniques.
A total of 1480 face-to-face interviews were conducted by
ore than ten well trained interviewers at the different sec-
ions of the park following random routes (see Table 1); this
ethod was consider to have advantages over other delivery
odes for the questionnaire (for example by telephone or mail).
itchell and Carson (1995) argue strongly in favour of personal
nterviews because the greater control possible in the interview
ituation is argued to be a significant advantage over less con-
rollable mail surveys. The survey was carried out by a market
esearch consultancy and a stratified sample was elaborated by
stablishing quotas according to the demographic structure of
he population, so the main sample parameters (income, age,
ducation, gender, etc.) closely resemble those of the entire pop-Please cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurbp
lation of the city. The weight assigned to each section in the
nal sample was calculated by considering both the population
f the surrounding districts of the city as the ease of access and





different districts of the city of Valencia.
he section called ‘La Ciudad de las Artes’ receives a larger
umber of visitors given that it is home to several museums and
xhibition facilities).
The questionnaire was divided into three sections. To those
ho are not familiar with Contingent Valuation scenario design
very interesting and introductory paper that they should not to
iss is Whitehead (2006). The first contained attitudinal ques-
ions in order to prepare the respondent for the answering of
ome more difficult questions later. Therefore, this section of
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The second section, focused on valuation questions, as is
ustomary in contingent valuation exercises. In order to obtain
onest responses, before the respondents were asked about their
TP, they were reminded about (i) their household income
estraint; (ii) that there are other public goods which they could
e asked to pay for; (iii) the current amount in Euro that the
verage citizen of Valencia pays each year in taxes to the city
ouncil. In particular, the WTP question was worded in this way:
“Now I want to ask you how much you would be willing to
pay each year in extra property taxes considering the whole
array of benefits that you receive every time you visit the
park. Before answering, please remember that:
. The average citizen of Valencia is currently paying 253 D per
year in property taxes.
. Your personal and familiar income is limited, so any addi-
tional money you would pay in extra taxes would not be
available to you for other purchases.
. There are others public goods to which you could be asked
to pay for.
The payment vehicle chosen was an annual increase in the
ocal taxes paid by the respondents. In Spain, in order to make
ore efficient the tax collection system, the citizens practically
nly pay a single tax to the local authorities known as ‘Impuesto
e bienes inmuebles’ (the urban real state tax). This payment
ehicle was considered to be realistic in so far as such taxes are
amiliar to everybody and the fact that respondents were told that
he additional tax collection would be directed at the enhance-
ent and improvement of the park’s current facilities. Bateman
t al. (2003) tested different payment vehicles and found that
lthough a tax payment vehicle may give a stated WTP that
s lower than the true WTP, this stated amount is substantially
igher than the stated amount obtained with voluntary donations
o trust funds.
The survey concluded with demographic and economic ques-
ions about the respondents and their households: their gender,
heir year of birth, their income after tax, the amount of for-
al education they have completed, the number of people they
sually live with, the frequency and duration of their visits, the
ctivities that they pursue in the park, etc. The information gath-
red from this section of the questionnaire is very useful in
alidating the results obtained from a theoretical point of view,
s will be seen later.
. Theoretical model
.1. A measure of utility change
Following Johansson (1993), let us consider an individual
hat maximizes his utility subject to budget constraint. Then, the
ndividual’s indirect utility function can thus be written as:Please cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurb
= U[x(p, y, z), z] = V (p, y, z) (1)
here x is a 1·n vector of private goods and z is a 1·m vector
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unction of prices (p), income (y) and the provision or quality
f environmental commodities (z). The indirect utility function
s decreasing in prices, and increasing in income and the quality
f the environment.
Let us now introduce a change in the environmental quality.
hen the change in utility is:
V = V (p, y, z1) − V (p, y, z0) (2)
here a superscript 0 (1) denotes initial (final) levels values for
he environmental good. Since the utility function is not observ-
ble, we need a money measure to evaluate the change in utility.
hen let us consider the compensating variation or CV in short.
his is an amount of money that:
(p, y − CV, z1) = V (p, y, z0) (3)
he CV represents the maximum amount of money that can be
aken from the individual while leaving him just as well off as
rior to the improvement. In other words, the CV is the WTP for
n improvement in environmental quality. In our particular case,
he individual who visits the park experiences an increase in his
tility or well-being as a consequence of the different benefits
hat are obtained from using the park. This individual is therefore
illing to pay an amount of money in order to secure this utility
ain.
.2. Tobit model versus Double-Hurdle model
A recurrent problem linked with the use of open-ended ques-
ions in contingent valuation studies is that some respondents
requently state a zero WTP for the environmental change under
nalysis. There are several reasons for this. Such respondents
ight not value the environmental change positively due to the
act that it does not enter into their preference function or because
hey may find it difficult to “pick a value out of the air” if they
re not familiar with having to pay for the good (Mitchell and
arson, 1989). Therefore, as normally nobody states a nega-
ive bid value, something that was also found to be the case
n our survey, a large number of responses cluster around the
ero value. The analysis of open-ended bids has traditionally
een addressed using standard ordinary least-square regressions
gnoring the censoring implied by zero bids. The failure to rec-
gnize explicitly the censored or truncated distribution of bids
n open-ended contingent valuation surveys results in biased and
nconsistent estimates of the parameters (Halstead et al., 1991;
addala, 1983). A straightforward way of addressing this prob-
em is the Tobit model (Tobin, 1958) that recognizes that WTP
alues are censored at zero (see, for example, Bateman et al.,
006; Piper and Martin, 2001; Stumborg et al., 2001; Berrens,
000; Yoo et al., 2000; Alvarez-Farizo et al., 1999; Whitehead
t al., 1995).
However, the Tobit model only allows for one type of zero
bservations, namely a corner solution or non-use situation,Double-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
plan.2007.08.008
ince it is based on the implicit assumption that zeros arise
nly as a result of the respondent’s economic circumstances
Martı́nez-Espiñeira, 2006). Therefore, alternative empirical
rocedures that are less restrictive may offer significant advan-
 IN PRESS+ModelL











































Distribution of WTP responses
WTP Income reported?
No Yes Total
Protest 86 (58.1) 609 (46.6) 695 (47.7)
Zero 46 (31.1) 408 (31.2) 454 (31.2)
Positive 16 (10.8) 290 (22.2) 306 (21.1)
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ages if is assumed that the use/non-use rule is generated by a
rocess that differs from the process generating the continuous
on-zero bids (Goodwin et al., 1993), i.e. the process that gov-
rns the two decisions that the individual may take, to participate
r not in the market for the public, or environmental, good and
he stated degree of support, are different.
Empirical models with censored distributions that allow for
he possibility that these two decisions are affected by a different
et of variables are referred in the literature as “Double-Hurdle”
odels (Cragg, 1971). This name refers to the two obstacles
hat must be overcome before a positive value of the dependent
ariable is observed.
If both processes are the same, the following censoring rule
s appropriate:
yi = y∗i , if y∗i > 0
yi = 0, otherwise
y∗i = Xiβ + ei
(4)
here yi is the revealed WTP for individual i, y∗i the correspond-
ng latent value of individual i’s actual WTP, ei ∼ N(0, σ2), Xi
vector of the individual’s characteristics and β is a vector of
arameters. In this case a standard Tobit model is appropriate.
lternatively, if the two processes under consideration differ,
he appropriate censoring rule is given by this equation:
yi = y∗i , if y∗i > 0 and Di > 0
yi = 0, otherwise
Di = Ziθ + ui
(5)
here Di is a latent variable describing the participate/non-
articipate decision, ui ∼ N(0, σ2), Zi a vector of explanatory
ariables that are related to the discrete participate/non-
articipate decision and θ is a vector of parameters.
Assuming that for each respondent the decision whether or
ot to participate in the market and the decision about the level
f participation are made independently, the estimation of the
ouble-Hurdle model requires first the estimation of a Probit
odel to evaluate the censoring rule (Ziθ) and, second, the esti-
ation of a Truncated regression model to obtain the bid function
Xiβ) for the subsample of censored observations.
. Empirical results
Of the full sample, only 25 individuals were unable to state a
TP despite the fact that we used an open-ended question that
s more difficult to answer than a close-ended one. However,
he percentage of zero bids was very high since 79% of the
espondents stated a zero WTP value. Although this is a striking
esult, Johnson and Whitehead (2000) point out that for many
olicy issues WTP questions generate a considerable number
f zero responses. Moreover, this results is quite similar to the
7% of zero bids obtained by Kriström (1997) using an open-Please cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurbp
nded question, and to the 65% reported by Saz and Garcı́a-
enéndez (2003). If we exclude the protest responses (47.7%)
rom our sample, this figure drops to a reasonable 31.2% (see






ot to care about the park or lack of income, while the main
eason for protesting was that the respondents felt they already
aid too much tax. In general, these prior findings could suggest
onsiderable resistance to the elicitation format used, or that
espondents are not used to participating in decision-making, as
s the case in Spain.
An important issue in CV research is the treatment of indi-
iduals for whom some information is missing in the data set of
xplanatory variables. For example, usually income is a question
hat respondents tend to be reluctant to answer. This variable
s a key factor in explaining differences across individuals in
heir WTP for a good or service. In our case, as is shown in
able 2, a 10.2% of respondents refused to answer this question,
hile Alvarez-Farizo et al. (1999) reported a higher percentage
19.5%). Here, the problem could arise if there is some rela-
ionship between income non-response and type of bid made
uggesting, for example, that income non-reporting and protest
idding is not a random process. If it is the case, missing infor-
ation of the explanatory variables of interest could result in a
ample selection bias problem when estimating willingness to
ay equations. In our case, although respondents who refused
o answer the income question appear to have a slight tendency
o report protest bids compared to respondents who reported
heir income (i.e. 58.1% compared to 46.6%), this difference is
ot so evident, an hence problematic, as the difference by 24.5
ercentage points reported by Alvarez-Farizo et al. (1999) for
n Environmental Sensitive Area in Scotland. In addition, if we
onsider the genuine zeros there is no difference between those
ho did not reported their income and those other that reported
t because they represent the same percentage (31%).
In Table 3 we present the mean WTP using the continuous
ata and excluding the protest responses, as is customary in CV
xercises. In this respect, such responses are defined as zero WTP
alues given in protest against a particular aspect of the hypo-
hetical market presented to the respondents. Normally, these
espondents value the public good under consideration posi-
ively. However, they reject the payment for several reasons, as
as been mentioned in the previous paragraph. When calculating
he mean WTP, we distinguished among the different sections
f the park where the interview was conducted. The mean WTP
or the full sample is 7.6 D with a standard error of 19.11 D ,
hile some sections exhibit a higher value due to the particu-Double-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
lan.2007.08.008
ar facilities that they offer to the visitors, as in the case of the
ection named “Atletismo” and “Serranos” which are the only
ections with sporting facilities. The high valuation of the sec-
ARTICLE IN+ModelLAND-1520; No. of Pages 11
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Table 3
Mean WTP by section of the park (D )
Section Mean WTP Standard deviation Maximum WTP
Parque de cabecera 7.35 16.79 100
Campanar 6.80 8.43 20
Atletismo 10.92 21.74 90
Bosque Mediterráneo 10.98 28.86 150
Serranos 9.56 21.67 100
Viveros 5.83 9.18 50
Alameda 8.79 20.38 150
Palau 9.00 19.42 150





















































































iudad de las Artes 4.73 17.95 150
ull sample 7.60 19.11 150
ource: Our own calculations.
ion “Bosque Mediterráneo” is due, we believe, to the amenity
alue of this section which is characterised by exuberant vege-
ation. In the “Alameda” section the high value obtained could
e explained by the fact that this section goes around the highest
ncome areas of the city. The low value obtained in the “Gul-
iver” could be explained, conversely, by the fact that this section
s next to lowest income areas of the city. The low valuation of
he section “Ciudad de las Artes” could be due to the previously
entioned fact that this section houses several museums and
ecreation facilities for which an entry fee is charged. It would
eem, therefore, that people are not willing to pay any more for
sing the free-access recreation area that surrounds these fee-
aying facilities. In fact, both the number of protest bids as the
umber of real zeros are very high in this area reaching an over-
ll percentage of 88%. In any case, these early findings should
e considered with caution until we have estimated a valuation
r bid function.
In order to get an idea of how much the WTP obtained is
e deemed it appropriate to compare this figure with the money
hat the city council is currently spending on the maintenance
f gardens and parks. So, as is shown in Table 4, the total cost
pent on the maintenance of parks and gardens is divided by
he number of households and multiplied by the relative sur-
ace of “Jardı́n del Túria” (26.76%) obtaining that the average
xpenditure in this park per household is 4.62 D . If we now
ompare this latter figure with the estimated WTP (7.60 D ) we
an see that the benefits derived from the use of the park are a
4% higher than the provision costs. As it is rather obvious, this
irect comparison can lead us to conclude quickly that this it is a
ocial optimum. However, to be accurate it would be necessary
o consider both the investment made throughout the years asPlease cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurb
he alternative benefits that would arise if the area covered by
he park had been dedicated to alternative uses. Regarding this
atter issue, the only alternative use that many years ago was






xpenditure per capita on the maintenance of gardens and parks (2005)
urrent expenditure on the maintenance of gardens and parks (D ) City popu
,988,356 807,396
ource: Ajuntament de Valencia (2006), Anuari Estadistic de la Ciutat de Valencia. A PRESS
and Urban Planning xxx (2007) xxx–xxx
iven its transversal layout from west to east. Fortunately, this
lternative option, strongly influenced by the prevailing at-all-
osts development vision of the late sixties and early seventies
efore the oil crisis, was rejected because it had meant a clear
eterioration of the environmental quality.
Now we could wonder if positive WTP values are realistic or
ot. So, from the data obtained both from the property cadastre
s the City Council Office for Economic and Finances Affairs,
e know that 155,775,000 D were collected in 2005 in property
axes and that the number of real states units – of all kind – was
14,690, then the average amount paid by an owner in property
axes was 253.4 D . Therefore, the mean WTP obtained means
n increase of 2.5% for an average property tax, what represents
very reasonable increase being at all unrealistically high.
The empirical analysis of the bid function was conducted in
uch a way as to allow a comparison of the Tobit model with
he Double-Hurdle model. Of the 1455 interviews with a stated
TP, 666 were completed to the extent necessary for regression
nalysis, once the protest responses and any observation with
tem non-response on any variable in the questionnaire have
een dropped. In Table 5 we present the description of the vari-
bles used in the empirical analysis. The dependent variable is
he WTP (in Euros) stated by the individual in the open-ended
uestion, while independent variables include the respondent’s
ousehold income, level of education, three dummy variables
qual to one if the interview was conducted in the sections
alled “Alameda”, “Ciudad de las Artes” and “Gulliver”, age,
requency of visits, and a last dummy variable equal to one if
he respondent is of Spanish nationality.
The results for the Tobit model are reported in two first
olumns of Table 6, while the other columns show the results
f the Double-Hurdle model using the same set of explanatory
ariables. A specification test that evaluates the Double-Hurdle
odel against the Tobit model is directly obtained through a
omparison of the log–likelihood functions values of the Tobit,
robit and Truncated models estimated. Assuming that the same
et of explanatory variables appears in all three equations esti-
ated, the following value λ will be distributed as a chi square
andom variable with degrees of freedom equal to the number
f explanatory variables under the null hypothesis that the Tobit
odel is the correct specification (Goodwin et al., 1993):
= −2(LT − LP − LTR) (6)
here LT is the likelihood for the Tobit model, LP the like-
ihood for the Probit model and LTR is the likelihood for the
runcated model. In our particular case, this statistic has a valueDouble-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
plan.2007.08.008
f 177.40, which exceeds the Chi-square critical value of 21.66
t the α = 0.01 level of significance and thus rejects the use of
he Tobit model in favour of the two-step model (Probit plus
runcated regression). This result suggests that the decision to
lation Number of households Expenditure per household (D )
288,355 17.30
juntament de Valencia.
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Table 5
Description of the explanatory variables
Variable Description Rationale
INCOME Respondent’s household monthly income after taxes in four
different intervals ranging from 0 to 3000 D
WTP for recreation tends to rise with income
EDUCATION Respondent’s formal education completed in five different
intervals ranging from secondary education to higher
education at university
Education tends to be positively correlated with environmentalism
CABECERA Dummy variable equal to one if the interview was conducted
in the section called “Parque de Cabecera”
Stated WTP may depend on the section of the park were the interview
was conducted
GULLIVER Dummy variable equal to one if the interview was conducted
in the section called “Gulliver”
Stated WTP may depend on the section of the park were the interview
was conducted
CIUDAD Dummy variable equal to one if the interview was conducted
in the section called “Ciudad de las Artes”
Stated WTP may depend on the section of the park were the interview
was conducted
AGE Respondent’s age Attitudes towards parks may be correlated with age
FREQUENT Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent visits the park
more than five times per month
















































SPANISH Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent’s nationa
is Spanish
tate a positive value (participate or not participate in the mar-
et) and the decision about how much to pay (the degree of
upport) appear to be governed by different processes, making
he Tobit model inappropriate to explain why some respondents
tate a zero value. Marginal effects of changing the explanatory
ariables on the continued bid levels for the Tobit and truncated
odels are evaluated at the mean of the explanatory variables,
hile in the case of the Probit model the marginal effects show
he effects of changing the explanatory variables on the proba-
ility of participating or not in the market also evaluated at the
ean values of the explanatory variables.
The Tobit model indicates that willingness to pay is signifi-
antly and positively influenced by income, as was expected. The
onstruction of an equation that predicts WTP for the good withPlease cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurbp
easonable explanatory power and coefficients with the expected
igns provides evidence for the proposition that the survey has
easured the intended construct (Carson, 2000; Bishop et al.,





obit model versus Double-Hurdle model
Tobit analysis
Tobit coefficients Marginal effects Probit coefficien
ONSTANT −38.6998 (−4.94) −13.4205 (−5.267) −1.2510 (−5.3
NCOME 7.4056 (4.181) 2.5688 (4.190) 0.2068 (3.753)
DUCATION 3.6252 (2.984) 1.2670 (2.998) 0.1351 (3.527)
ABECERA −11.7854 (−1.969) −4.0880 (−1.973) −0.4510 (−2.4
IUDAD −21.6995 (−4.569) −7.5270 (−4.634) −0.7485 (−5.2
ULLIVER −21.6651 (−2.592) −7.5151 (−2.602) −0.6507 (−2.6
GE 0.2906 (2.710) 0.1008 (2.711) 0.0080 (2.449)
REQUENT −9.2096 (−2.163) −3.1946 (−2.168) −0.3609 (−2.7




2 test Double-Hurdle versus Tobit, λ = 177.40 > χ2(9) = 21.66
ote: t-Values are shown in parenthesis. The Pseudo R2 computed is that proposed byStated WTP may depend on respondent’s nationality
ngness to pay rises by 2.56 D for each additional increase in
he INCOME intervals. Likewise, EDUCATION is positively
elated to willingness to pay, and each education level completed
ncreases willingness to pay by 1.26 D .
The relationship between willingness to pay and the section of
he park where the interview was conducted has been addressed
y taking into consideration only the variables that were signif-
cant at the 0.10 level or above. As a result, we only have three
ignificant variables in our models. The results obtained show
hat if the interview was conducted in the “Parque de Cabecera”,
Ciudad de las Artes” and “Gulliver” sections the willingness
o pay is, respectively, 4.08 D , 7.52 D and 7.51 D lower than the
alues reported in the sections omitted in the regression. These
esults are consonant with the prior findings shown in Table 3,Double-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
lan.2007.08.008
here at least two of these three sections exhibit values clearly
nder the mean willingness to pay.
The AGE variable shows a positive relationship to willing-
ess to pay in such a way that each additional year increases
Double-Hurdle analysis
ts Marginal effects Truncated coefficients Marginal effects
45) −0.4735 (−5.455) −408.2627 (−4.511) −22.1831 (−4.511)
0.0782 (3.756) 45.3039 (3.180) 2.4616 (3.180)
0.0511 (3.532) −2.2695 (−0.200) −0.1233 (−0.200)
62) −0.1707 (−2.463) 31.1564 (0.462) 1.6928 (0.462)
28) −0.2833 (−5.249) −17.7060 (−0451) −0.9620 (−0451)
07) −0.2463 (−2.609) −72.5995 (−1.600) −3.9447 (−1.600)
0.0030 (2.449) 3.1317 (2.887) 0.1701 (2.887)
58) −0.1366 (−2.759) −13.4887 (−0.302) −0.7329 (−0.302)
42) −0.0133 (−0.242) −98.9184 (−2.061) −5.3747 (−2.061)
74.54
−1007.614
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illingness to pay by only 0.01 D . Another interesting result
s that the higher the frequency of visits to the park, the lower
he visitor’s willingness to pay. In fact, the coefficient of the
REQUENT variable shows that these individuals have a will-
ngness to pay 3.19 D less than individuals who visit the park
ess frequently. It seems logical that the higher the number of
isits is the lower is the utility received by each visit. Will-
ngness to pay, therefore, is also lower. However, this result
eserves more attention. In fact, if the payment vehicle con-
idered is an annual increase in the property taxes paid by each
ousehold, it seems reasonable that the higher is the use of the
ark, and hence the benefits obtained from it, the higher should
e the WTP. So, the correct sign expected by this variable in
his particular case should be positive instead the negative one
btained.
Finally, the negative sign of the SPANISH variable shows
hat non-residents in Spain are more willing to pay than the
paniards. In particular, if the respondent is a Spaniard his will-
ngness to pay is 3.12 D lower than in the case of non-Spanish
isitors. This result also deserves a further explanation since it
ould be misleading. We said in the previous sections of the
aper, that the “Ciudad de las Artes” area receives the majority
f the foreign visitors and now, once the bid function has been
stimated, we can deduce from the interpretation of the variable
PANISH that precisely foreign visitors exhibit a higher WTP
han Spanish visitors. So, it seems that this interpretation is in
ontradiction with the sign of the variable CIUDAD that is pre-
isely showing that in this area the WTP is lower than in the
est of areas considered in the survey study. Given that protest
esponses were dropped when the bid function was estimated,
s is usual in contingent valuation studies, the lower WTP of
his area only could be explained by the fact that it exhibited
higher rate of genuine zero responses than the rest of areas
nalysed. Indeed, the percentage of genuine zeros in this area
s the highest one of all of them, reaching a 40% while for the
hole sample is ten percentage points lower. Besides, if we now
istinguish between residents and non-residents in Valencia, we
an see that in this section of the park those who gave a genuine
ero response were mainly residents in Valencia (75%) against
on-residents that account for only a 25%.
Given that from the available information, it seems thatPlease cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurb
ocation and income could be highly correlated leading to econo-
etric problems if both variables are included simultaneously in
he estimated equation, we have considered advisable to check







ariable INCOME EDUCATION CABECERA CIUD
NCOME 1.00000
DUCATION 0.23341 1.00000
ABECERA −0.07139 0.03561 1.00000
IUDAD 0.02821 −0.02668 −0.15050 1.0
ULLIVER 0.09370 −0.09219 −0.07320 −0.1
GE −0.05541 −0.14601 0.07167 0.0
REQUENT −0.02965 −0.04478 −0.05396 −0.1
PANISH 0.24077 −0.02309 0.02264 −0.1 PRESS
and Urban Planning xxx (2007) xxx–xxx
atrix is reported in Table 7 and, from its observation, we can
onclude, in general, that multicollinearity is not a serious prob-
em and, in particular, that there is not apparent relationship
etween income and each one of the three location variables
onsidered.
As mentioned above, the test performed rejected the restric-
ions implicit in the Tobit model in favour of the two-step model
hat relates the enter/non-enter decision with the continuous will-
ngness to pay stated in the open-ended question. The Probit
oefficients estimated, and the implied marginal effects, are con-
ained in the third and fourth columns of Table 6, respectively,
hile the last two columns contain those coefficients that relate
o the Truncated model. The decision to enter the market or not
s explained by the same set of variables as in the Tobit model.
owever, in this case the SPANISH variable, although exhibit-
ng the same sign, is not significant. The marginal probability
esults (fourth column) indicate that the probability of entering
he market rises by 7.8% for each additional increase in income
ntervals. Likewise, each additional education level completed
aises this probability by 1.3%. However, if the interview was
onducted in some of the three sections of the park considered,
he probability of entering the market decreases sharply. As in
he Tobit model, another interesting, and unexpected, result is
hat the higher the number of visits is, the lower is the probability
f accepting to pay a positive amount. In fact, those individuals
efined as frequent visitors are 13.6% less likely to be willing to
ay. The effect of each additional year of age on the probability
f entering the market is the lowest: only a 0.3%.
In the Double-Hurdle model, the Truncated model estimated
hows, once the respondent has decided to participate in the mar-
et, the stated degree of support given by those individuals with a
ositive willingness to pay. In contrast with the Tobit model, the
fth column shows that the variables representing the different
ections of the park, the level of education, and the frequency of
isits are not significant. However, the remaining variables are
ignificant, and, more importantly, the main variable, INCOME,
s highly significant and exhibits the expected sign according to
conomic theory. In particular, the marginal effects show that
ach additional income level increases the willingness to pay
y 2.46 D , a result that is very similar to the one obtained in
he Tobit model since the coefficients are almost identical inDouble-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
plan.2007.08.008
alue. Regarding the nationality, if the respondent interviewed
ad Spanish nationality this fact decreased willingness to pay
y 5.37 D while in the Tobit model the effect was also negative
ut smaller.
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. Aggregation
Our purpose here is to show the utility of the contingent valua-
ion method in decision-making. Therefore, we want to estimate
he social benefits arising from the use of this park by the citizens
f Valencia. Although the contingent valuation method allows
s to capture more values than the indirect methods, we think
hat considering how the valuation question was worded, we are
apturing mainly use values although the respondent may have
ther benefits in mind when responding the valuation question.
So, given that the payment vehicle used was an annual
ncrease in the current real state tax paid by owners, aggregation
ust be made on a per capita basis and by flat owners. According
o INE (Spanish National Statistics Institute) data the average
ize of a family in Valencia is 2.80 people. If we divide the popu-
ation of Valencia by this figure, we arrive at a figure of 288,355
or the number of families living in Valencia (see Table 8). If we
now multiply the mean WTP obtained (7.60 D ) by the number
f families we can conclude that the social benefits derived from
he use of this park are equivalent to 2,191,498 D per year. In
he same way, instead of the number of families we could use
he number of houses in Valencia that, according to INE data,
mounts to 390,609 houses. So, if again we multiply this fig-
re by the mean WTP the social benefits will be equivalent to
,803,032 D , a figure that is higher than the previous one.
Let us now suppose that the park is expected to have a useful
ife of 25 years, and following Almansa and Requena (2007)
et us assume a discount rate between 1 and 3% considering
he long-term nature of many environmental benefits as is the
ase here. In this respect, is necessary to say that apart from
he recreational benefits that a park offers to its visitors, the
resence of trees and vegetation can play an important role in
educing air pollution, thus affecting not only the welfare of
he current generation but also that of the future generations.
herefore, the received view is that a lower discount rate for
he longer term should be used. The main rationale for declining
ong-term discount rates stems from uncertainty about the future
Weitzman, 1998, 2001). So, when we consider the number of
amilies, the net present value (NPV) of the expected social
enefits ranges from a maximum value of 48.2 million D if we
pply a discount rate of 1% and a minimum value of 38.1 millionPlease cite this article in press as: Saz-Salazar, S.d., Rausell-Köster, P., A
zero responses, Landscape Urban Planning (2007), doi:10.1016/j.landurbp
if the discount rate considered is 3%. And, if we consider again
he number of houses, the net present value of the expected
ocial benefits ranges from a maximum value of 61.7 million
if we apply a discount rate of 1% and a minimum value of
able 8
stimation of the social benefits
opulation of Valencia 807,396 –
umber of families 288,355 –
umber of houses – 390,609
ean WTP (D ) 7.60 7.60
nnual social benefits (D ) 2,191,498 2,803,032
xpected social benefits assuming a period
of 25 years and a discount rate of 1% (D )
48,263,701 61,731,610
xpected social benefits assuming a period
of 25 years and a discount rate of 3% (D )
38,160,878 48,809,610
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8.8 million D if the discount rate considered is 3%. In any case,
hese figures must be considered with caution because they are
n approximation, obtained taken some assumptions, to the real
alue of the social benefits arising from this park.
. Discussion
This survey research was specifically designated to accom-
lish the main goal of determining how people value green areas
n urban environments. Although this topic has been addressed
rofusely in the literature, as it has been shown in the intro-
uction section, we believe that our contribution is significant
t least in three aspects. First, these valuation studies must be
ssessed in the specific context in which they are conducted.
herefore, in a context as the Spanish society characterised by a
ow degree of public participation in public decisions (Saz and
arcı́a-Menéndez, 2003), we think that this kind of survey stud-
es, and the information that they provide, have an important
elevance for decision-making. Second, besides the estimation
f the social benefits that stem from the recreational use of this
ark, we also dealt with the issue of zero responses by apply-
ng a Double-Hurdle model. While the use of Tobit models for
nalysing WTP – in open-ended contingent valuation studies –
s a common phenomenon in the literature, we cannot say the
ame about the Double-Hurdle model. This latter, has a clear
dvantage over the former: it accounts for the two decisions
aken by the respondent (participate/non-participate in the mar-
et and the amount his is willing to pay). And third, an attempt
as made to analyse the relationship between WTP and the sec-
ion of the park where the interview was conducted. The results
btained show that depending of the uses of each section and
he kind of people that visit it, the WTP is different. Besides,
nother interesting finding is that non-residents in Spain show
higher WTP than the Spanish visitors. Given the cultural dif-
erences between both groups, this result seems to confirm the
dea advanced by Tyrväinen et al. (2007) when they say that the
emand for various green areas qualities is culturally dependent.
. Conclusions
In this paper the CVM has been applied to measure the non-
arket benefits arising mainly from the use of an urban park
n a big city. Given public awareness about the role played by
arks and open spaces in promoting public well-being in urban
reas, there is an increasing need to provide local authorities
ith valuable information that can be used in decision-making,
s is the case under consideration. Assuming a useful life for
he park of 25 years a conservative estimate of the present value
f the expected social benefits ranges from a minimum value
f 38.1 million D if the discount rate considered is 3%, and a
aximum value of 61.7 million D if we apply a discount rate of
%.
Our CVM estimate of non-market benefits has passed someDouble-Hurdle model of urban green areas valuation: Dealing with
lan.2007.08.008
inimal test of theoretical validity although we are aware that
his survey method has some flows, as any economic method-
logy. Our results show with reasonable explanatory power that
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lso show that WTP varies depending on which section of the
ark the interview was conducted in. This result is apparently
xplained by the different facilities offered by each section, and
lso by the income level of the adjacent areas.
Apart from the simple estimation of WTP and its deter-
inants, we have dealt with the problem of zero bids in
pen-ended contingent valuation surveys. The specification test
erformed has strongly rejected the Tobit model in favour of the
ore flexible Double-Hurdle model. This latter model indicates
hat the set of explanatory variables considered influences the
articipate/non-participate decision in a different manner than
he decision about how much the individual is willing to pay.
cknowledgements
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